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UE3IOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan, S, 1888.
The Democratic State Committee of

Pennsylvania have fixed WEDNES-
DAY, THE FOURTH (-Uh)DAY OF
MARCH, 18G8, at 12 o’clodk ji,,an the
time, and tlio Hall ofthe House of Repre-
sentatives, at Harrisburg, as the place, for
holding the annual Convention of the
party.

It is ordered that this Convention bo
composed ofone member for each Sena-
tor ami Representative, who shall he
elected in the usual manner, and they will
meet at the time and place aforesaid, for
the purpose of nominating candidates for
the ollices of Auditor General, and Sur-
veyor General, and ofselecting Delegates
to the National Convention for the nom-
ination of candidates for I’.esident and
Vice President.

The members and committees of Iheor-
ganizaiion ami all nm-m vativc citizens
who can uhlto with u- m the support of
constitutional principles me requested to
proceed to the election of the delegates In
their respective districts.

By order of the Democratic .State Com-
mittee. Wm. A. Wallace,

GO Deisk, Soc’y. Chairman.

THE CKBSIS.

The startling news which we give
elsewhere will awaken the deepest con-
cern on tile part of liiinking men and
law-abiding citizens everywhere. The
Prosidoni and Omgre->, si long at dag-
gers’ points, have at last come to an
open rupture, which must definitely
decide the merit- of the contest,
one way or the other, President John-
son issues an order removing Stanton,
which the hitter refuses to obey. Ho
then directs General Thomas to apply
to theSuprome Court for a quo wai'ranto ,
and hy the decision of the Court both
parties must be hound. This action of
the President lias thrown the Radicals
in Congress into a fit of uncontrollable

.passion. They have hastily passed an
Impeachment resolution, hy a vote of
120 to 17, and projio.se to jirococd at once
to fho trial, fustond of acting as men
who had at heart the good of the coun-
try, and were proceeding to these meas-
ures n( last resort under an overwhelm-
ing sense of public duty, they seem to
lie controlled entirely by a spirit of bit-
ter partisan malignity. The House of
Itepresentatives ha- (lie undoubted con-
-liUitiomd right to jireferarticles of im-
peachment against (he Executive for
•• high crime- and niisdoineiimirs but
to impeach the Pi—.-idcnl of the Halted
■states for exercising hi.- constitutional
prerogative in the removal of a member
of itis cabinet—n power which lias nev-
er been denied to any former President
of the United Sinte.—would lie simply
absurd, were it not fraught with such
peril to the liberties of the country.—
i'lie Senate of Hie United States is un-
doubtedly the proper tribunal for the
trial of impeachment ; tint when a ma-
iori'ly of those wlio ere to constitute the
juror-have already expre-sed an opin-
ion as to Hie guilt or intioeence of the I
defendant ; and when two-thirds of the
jury, by arbitrary enactment, have ex-
eluded the Ollier third ficnn the Court—-
when in fact the Court hy its own ac-
tion lias ceased to lie a legal Court—it is
■it least a qiie.-lion whether the Presi-
dent ought to submit toil- prore— and
.e■knowledge itsJurisdietion.

We depreentea eolli-ioii oi amis. We
deem i! the duly of every law-abiding
citizen, in time- of great public excite-
ment and pnbiie peril, to throw ids in-
ilneiicc on tiie -ide of peaee ami public
order. God knows we hnvn had enough
of war for one generation ; and it.should
only lie resorted to in. Hie last refuge of
a free people in defense of their liher-
lie-. Wo have no desire to inflame Hie
jjopular mind ; hut at Hie same time we
would ndvi-e Hie friends of constitu-
tional liberty to be prepared for liio
tons!. I.et them la* thoroughly organ-
ized in every school district in the
State, it it tic tile will oi Providence
that our tree itlsliiuti ms-leadd receive
another baptism of blood, it will be
well to be prepared fur the eullllict
whim it does come. If tin- lawless ma-
jority in Congress uUemjit hy force to
depose the constitutional P'e-idenl of
the Republic, there will he bloodshed.
In ill's person will he stricken down Hie
liberties of the jieupie; and uule.-s we
are worse than slaves, Hie outrage will
he resented and resisted hy all the pow-
er nature’s God lias given ns. Let us
not play the part of brawlers. True
courage, in the conscientious discharge
of higli and holy duty, needs no wordy
declamation to sustain it. Let (un-
friends net calmly and prudently, bet
them keep within the law and the con-
stitution, Let them ask nothing lint
what is rigid, and let them submit to
nothing that is wrong. Above all let
them lie prepared 1hninughhi prepdrrd
—when the traitors in Congress override
the barriers of lawful power and -trike
down the legitimate head ofthe govern-
ment—let them lie prepared, we say, to
vindicate tiie majesty of the Jaw", hytheir own strong right arms, whoseso-
ever blood may bo shed, whosesoever
necks may bo stretched. We would
therefore earnestly urge onr Wends toindulge in no noisy demonstrations, but
to meet in their respective districts,'and
to take all necessary measures, like
bravo and thoughtful men, to meet the
fearful crisis which tiie Radical rebels
are forcing upon the country.

colored luelnbmof the Southl aniline Oonveiiuon Have pm. i„ Wnslilnenilto ascertain the prohubiHlms of 11r«“ pllon' utcolored CimBre»slmin, and to try ivliethm- "on-press willplant lands I, Ulio iiesro.~'—. j'v,./,
Modest requests, certainly. Ret “col-

ored Congressmen” come in by allmeans, and give every negro a farm for
nothing. That’s “ progress” for you.—
White men who want farms must work

for them, and at the same time pay tax-
es to school little velvet heads and feedlazy negroes from the Freedmen’s Bu-
reau. So we go—taxes and distress for
the white man; fine farms and seats inCongress for the negro.

Ox the 19th inst., the Florida Con-
vention declared Billings,' Sanders,Fearce and Richardson ineligible toseats. Billings (white) is the "Radicalcandidate for Governor, and Sanders

(negro) is one ofthe Radical candidates
for Congress. Upon the adjournment
of the menagerie oiie of the delegates
was attacked by outside negro support-
ers of Billings. One of theassaultingparty was shot in thehip by a delegate

GEART GONE MAD.

It is the stul fate of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania to be cursed
with a fool and a madman for Gover-
nor. President Johnson, in the exer-
cise of his constitutional prerogative,
removes Edwin M. Stanton from the

1 War ofiice. Stanton refuses to yield,
and the President applies to the Su-
premo Court for a quo warranto to re-
move him. Every good citizen, of
whatever party, admits that if the Court
decide the Tenure of Ofiice bill uncon-
stitutional, Mr. Stanton will have to
surrender the ofiice. On theother hand,
if they i rononcce the law valid, Mr.
Johnson will have to submit to have
the spy Stanton remain in his Cabinet.
The question at issue is one for the
Courts extensively. The country, it is
true, U terribly excited ; and Governor
Geary seeks to increase the general ex-
citement and alarm by the following
despatch:
.V/!<j/<iv OiexToß, I'nih'fl Niu/fs St'tniU , It

Tin- nows tu-tiny Ims (*n>ate»l n profound senna-
Ui*n in Pennsylvania. The spirit of IStil sterns
Iltfalh lo pervade Hie Keystone Male. TioOpS
an* rapidly tendering llielr sorvioos to sustain
tlio laws. I.et Conyross stand firm.

John W. gkaiiv

This despatch is sheer Ivalderdash and
ga.-conade. Wo imagine we see the
redoubtable hero of Snickersville, on
his black horse, at the head of the
“troops” who areso “ rapidly tendering
their services,” marching to defend the
War ollico against the peaceful marshal
of the District, who goes to execute the
process of the Supreme Court. If he is
really “spoiling for a fight,” lot him
Come into his own county and open his
recruiting ofilce; and the friends of An-
drew Johnson and (lie Constitution will
raise three men to ids one, and drive
him and Id- followers into the Susque-
hanna.

J I'non ui.Aeic fl-'ou I lIVI

A number of onr Democratic cotem-
poraries, we notice, have placed tiie
name of Hon. Jercqiiah S. Black, of
York, at the head of their editorial col-
umns, nstheir first choice for next Presi-
dent. Tiie movement is a good one,
and most heartily do wojoin ids friend’s
in urging Ilia nomination. He is to-day
regarded hy ail as one of tiie ablest
statesmen and jurists in this country,
and Ids good name is without spot or
blemish, ft would he worth hundreds
of millions to the jieojdeat large conid
Judge Black he called to the Executive
chair ofthe nation, for it is admitted hy
all reflecting men that this country and
people can only lie saved from anarchy
ami ruin hy placing a statesman at tiie
head of affairs, it is time tiie people
look to their own interests—time that
they di-regard the plottings of unprin-
cipled and wily politicians of the Jaco-
bin school, who, for their own benefit
and aggrandizement, would again place
in tiie chair of Blale a man whose quali-
fication- would not warrant Him in as-
suming the duties of n Justice of Hie
Peace, i.et a-iaiesman lie selected, and
tiie country will yet be-lived from an-
archy. Judge Black, of nil others is the
man, mid we hope the' National Con-
vention may view tiie question in this
light, ’flic York Oazti/e thus speaks of
tiie “glorious son of York

" l*< tmsylvanln presents (he name .q hei dl.s-lingulshed m>ii, mill uiii M low-ellHm, js Black. for Iho mniiliiiiiinij, mid the voice ofonr Rival Uummonv.ealth Mumld command ie-wherever hourd In l>enioui a lie coimellsnur Democracy are united ami Imi uitiulmiK,andwith a suitable candidate, will assuredly earvyUu; Slate. Judge Hindi needs no eulwgv irotn us.
11H distinguishedservices are pari of the historyof Hu- Staleand the Nation. Oneof the greatest
statesmen m the land, wlih nosuperior an a Ju-rist and counsellor, the defender of the Const!tn-
I ion and constitutional liberty,and unblemished
peisonni character, lie is the man of all othersI(ml should be elevated to the Executive chairlil. f l ', 1* IK-.ulcs all the great qualities
which he possesses to fit him to discharge theh/«h dudes of the chief Magistracy. ho has thecourage and determination to defend and pro-
b'd ilie liberties and rights of the people and
Would never differ tin tr will to he defeated andtheir liberties riampfed m llieduhl hv the power
of negro states.

\\ e are rejoiced thul Judge Black's name is al-icady pVomlnenl before the people, ami that he
!' '-very .lay gaining strength with the Demo-
cratic millions,as their favorite for tho presi-
dency. If Pennsylvania stands united, ns wotrust she will, Iti Ills tavor, IBs nomination will
be assured, and the country will have a Presi-dent of whom every American citizen mnv wellbe proud."

The Radical Loaders Profiting- by (ho
Itii lii they have Made.

Radical Rumpers ami politicians aril
lni>y buying SoiithermlandH winch have
hctni forced into the market at immense
sacrifice-; by Unmp legislation. Knock-
ing a man down ami beating him into
ludplessne-s In order lo filch his pocket-
Imok i*» exactly paralled by such conduct.
Senator.- ami members of Cotigre-H who
vote to deprive Ihe .Sou t hern widles of all
WviJ and poJif ical rights, and to take from
them all power to earn a livine or lo pro-
tvel their lives and property from the sav-
age ami rapaeious negroes —thereby forc-
ing such unfortunate people to sell their
property «t one-fonrth ami often one-
twenlioth of its value, are callous-hearted
and unjust men; but. when they (either
hy their own act or by that of agents and
friends, take advantage of the unfortu-
nate people thus crushed by purchasing
( ! ) lands ami oilier property for a mere
tithe of tiie vulUe, such .Senators and Rep-
resentatives prove themselves to bo
thieves, ghouls, scoundrels, vampiers—-
and everything Unit ia mean, rascally and
fiendish. This, at, any rale, is tlio esti-
mation in which they are held by the
honest working masses of the North,
who are paying, in enormous taxes, the
penalty ofthe .South’s impoverishment
paying the lull of expenses to crush tho
Southern whites under negrorule, in or-
der that Radical Congressmen and lead-
ers may .buy Southern estates worth one
hundred thousand dollars for five and tenthousand. The time is coming when a
list of these ghouls will bo published to
tho world, so that the people may “ spot”
and punish the scoundrels who, underthe guise of intense loyalty, are gratify-
ing their crimnal lust of wealth at thoexpense of the victims crushed for thatvery purpose by the Rump Congress. -
Bo says the Patriot and Union

SfPPoSK a constitution, formed hyYankees from Massachusetts and igno-
rant negroes, should lie offered to the
people of Pennsylvania for ratification,
and suppose that that constitution re-
quired each Pennsylvanian to take an
oath to “accept the civil and political

| equality of all men, and agree not to
attempt to deprive any person or per-
sons on account ofrace, color or previ-
ous condition, of any political or civil
right, privilege or immunity, enjoyedby any other class of men,” would they
vote for It? Not very likely. Then
why find fault with the people of Ala-bama for refusing to vote for just such 'a “constitution?”

The negro constitution in Alabamais now stated to be defeated. The esti-
mated vote is put down at 72,000—Iess
than 3,000 being white. Half the listofregistered voters Is 84,000,

The Democrats carried the city elec-tion in Altoona, on Saturday last.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

Convention met at 11 o’clock, and was
called to order by Frank Gilleleu,Esq,,
Chairman ofthe County Committee.

D, B. Stevick, of Newburg, was select-
ed as temporary Secretary. .

The following Delegates then present-
ed th»*ir credentials; •

Carlisle, K. W. —K. Swartz, Adam Dy-

b.uii-tc, W. \V . —.l a UK's Underwood,
O. T. Harris.

Dickinson.—Joseph Galbraith, James
Kenyon.

E. Pennsboro.—Henry Bowman, Dav-
id Deitz.

Frankford.—Win. McCrea, Jacob Fry
Hampden.—David Humes, Zach. Bow

man.
Hopewell.—ll. Welker, Win. Geesa-

man.
Lower Allen. H D. Bowman. M.M

Da it.
Meehaniesburg.' - Daniel Beiry.el. < ‘has.

A. Sponsion
Middlesex.—Levi Zeigler, Win. Weary.
Milllln.—Samuel Crlstjieb, J. J. Zeig-

ler.
Monroe.—John Paul, Peter Baker. ■N. Middleton.—
Newton. —C. Mellinger, A. Vanderbelt
Newborn.— D. B. Sievlek, 1.. S. Eisen-

hower.
Newvillo.— r. D. Ahl, Wm. Borland.
New Cumberland.— Win. 8011, Simon

Young.
Penn.—John Zinn, Wm. Johns.
Silver Spring.— James Anderson, (’on-

rad MeDnude,
South Middleton.-Col. Win. Wherry,

•J. AT Goodyear.
Southampton. Isaac Severs. Cup{. W.

Means.
Shipponsburg Bon* 1, —s. K. Donovin,

J. S. Grnblll.
Sldppensburji Twp. —John Wonders,

Daniel Line.
Upper Allen.— H. M. (’oek)in, Jacob

Bowman.
West Pennshrro’.- -1 Tier(,’alvoid, D. H.

Knltoi),

The Convention thou proceeded to se-
leel permanent opieeis, Kx-Shujin' Ja-
cob I low n mu, of I'pper Allen, wjh i h el-
c<l I’re-hlriH, and ,Jns A oi {Sil-
ver Sluing, ami .John Wot.tiers, of Sliip-
pensluire lownslup. u.iu chosen Vico
Presidents; D. J;. u \1: ami B. K.
Dona vi n, Secretaries,

A motion was made that tho Conven-
tion sit w ith eMsed d-.- i -. which was not
agreed to.

On in- •; ii hi :» ..mi mu io. of live was ap-
pointed in lujMui a -eiie,- o!' resolutions,
for the ('onveniion.

Tin* follow!in; itemleim ii wi r<* appoint-
ed :

•S. K. Dona vin, Dr. 1). AIiI, J i. M. Haw-
man, (’. Mellingcr and H. M. Conklin.

On motion (fie Convention proceeded
to select a Senatorial Delegnle. Tho fol-
lon inft gentlemen wore placed in nomi-
nation, ami tho vote was as follows .

Dr. J. I). Bowman, 3o ; B. N. Ktmning-
er, lii. Dr. Bowman was then declared
the unanimous choice of the Conven-
tion, The following gentlemen were
thou placed in nomination for Represen-
tative Delegate: (Jen. David Wherry,
Peter A. Keller aml.S. M. Wherry.

Tho vote stood : Oen, David Wherry,
43; scattering 5.

Previous to taking iho vote the name of
S. M. \\ herry was, at his own request,
withdrawn. (Jen. Wherry's nomination
was then made unanimous After which
Col. U. .1. Haldeman, on motion, deliv-
ered a powerful and eloquent address, and
was followed hy Win, Kennedy, Ksq.

The following resolutions were then
unanimously adopted :

\\ niiKAS, A crisis is upon tin* country,such a 8has never hofore been witnessed since tho or-ganisation of our government, it now behoovesevery pun lot and every rollecllng citizen to con-
sider well the Issues that are presented In the ap-
proaching state and Federal t’dccilons

'1 he dominant party In Congress led by a man
who onenly avows that theyare legislating “out-
slue of the Constitution” widen our Revolution-ary InretalUeru established, and which unill arecent date, we were all taught to respect loveand obey, have repudiated the fundamentalprinciples of Uml Constitution bv attempting toabsorb Into theirown hands tho executive andjudicial departments which the framers of thoinstrument made separate and Independent Intheir respective spheres—a separation renderednecessary for the preservation of onr liberty andthe prevention of the arbitrary mid despotic ty-ranny of Ihe majority.

Already they have forced upon tho President
a counsellor not of ids own choosing, hut forwhose actions he is nevertliolcssro.spoinuble.and
have prepared lulls, the certain and manifestnnrposeof which Is to make tiie .Supreme CourtIts pliant tool, in which the Judgment of livemembers shall be overridden hy that oi three.I ivil convulsion, if not a civil war comparedwith which the late sectional strife Was huteluld s play—is Imminent. Every gale from thefour corners of the United Stales comes to nsburdened with threatening messages. In God’sname Is it not lime for ns to survey the prospectand lake the measure of the dangers that envi-ron us" Therefore, in consideration of the com-mon pdrli, bo ItJiesolvcd, That we, the Democratic and Conserva-tive citizens oi Cumberland Coimtv, will llrmiy

cling to and staunchly uphold tliu'prlUßiples ofthe Constitution, the Magna Cliaria of our liber-
ties, ns fought and hied for hv oui fathers, andhanded down by them to us.

hrsnlt-rtl, I hat we are opposed tograntlng uni-versal suflnigo to the Ignorant negroes of tho
south, who are unlit toexercise It piupcrlv, andwould he sure toabode its honorable privileges.

Uvuolvrd, That wo reprobate social equality andfraternity between whiles and blacks, towardswhich theprogress of thoRadicals In Congress isunequivocally tending. The Creator has estab-lished well marked lines of separation, ami letno party attempt to remove those lines, as suchan attempt will be sure to produce, sooner or
later, a war ot races, such ns Is now ponding overthe South, and inevitably end In the destruction
of the inferior race.

hrsohcif, That taxes now pi ess uneqimllv upoi
lliu poor, and mnsl he equalized hy taxing tin
government bonds.

Jifjo/vrtl, That vo advocate a reduction of tho
regular army to a peace footing, a thorough ov-
erhauling of tho corruption now existing in the
internal revenue and oilier departments of the
government, and the lowering the national ex-
penditures to tho lowest possible figure consist-
ent with the national honor and safety. Rut the
half-way and hypocritical measuresof Congress,
in cutting down thesmall salaries ofclerks andother employees, while hiocashig their men
compensation, we pronounce deserving of uo
oilier consideration than scorn ami contempt.Jit\nlvrd, That we endorse the policy of An-
drew Johnson. President of tiie United States solong as he represents the true principles of theConstitution, and oilers himself as it bulwarkagainst tho folly and madness of the Radicalleaders in Congress.

Jlc.tolvcd, That wo heartily endorse and ap-prove thecourse of tiie Democratic Representa-tives in Congress in resisting hy their votes andinfluence the wild and unconstitutional legisla-
tion of Radicalism.

Jiesolvcd. Tho flagrant attempt of Governor•John w. Geary to army our State on Urn side oftho Jacobins in Congress, by tendering them the
support of troops hi defense of their treasonable
meusuies, when we had uo troops to send, Is at
once revolutionary, and calculated, Ifnot Inten-ded, to disturb the peace and order of our Stale
and cannot bo tooseverely condemned. ’

MISCELLANEOUS,

—Not one in ton of tho loyal whites in
Alabama voted for the new constitution.

—A vivandler ofthe Russian and Wa-
terloo campaigns has just died, aged 104.

—Lodging on the floor is one dollar a
night at Cheyenne.

—Three houses in Now York contain410 persons.
Ten thousand bachelors in New

York can’t afford to marry.
—lreland has a population of five anda half million.
—Forty thousand persons are out ol

empiyment in Chicago.
—Bishop Stevens was slightly injuredby a railroad accident at Wilkesbarre on

Thursday.
—Cincinnati is to have a mechanic'sconvention, which will nominate candi-dates for President and Vico President.
—Wiggins is the name of a young Uli-

noisiiui for whom seven deceived women
are mourning.

—A young woman is walking fromNew Lisbon, 0., to Pittsburg for $5OOamt a husband.
—a young woman at the West was runaway with by a calf, whose horns be-

came caught in her crinoline.
; It is stated that the Connecticut Fe-nians have 42 circles of 3,000 men, and

BUD of them are enrolled in the thirdregiment I. U, A.
—Los Angelos county, California, lastyear produced 1,000,000 gallons of wine

null 100,000 of brandy.
—The false eyes put in the embalmedbody of Maximilian werp taken from an

image of the Virgin, and didn’t match. .

—Mrs. Palmer,of Potter’s Mills, Centro
county, while gathering kindling in herwood house recently, was instantly killed
by the rooff falling in, breaklngher neok
fintlorm, .

THE CRISIS!
EXCITING SCENES IN WASHINGTON!

REMOVAL OF STANTON!
Orncml Thomas Appointed Secretary of War

iii.s Ait u::sT!;i> ami f.vs :;a: i, :

The I‘rrHident to be EuiponcUoil

C"n-f.\}>n)ulmcc Amcrirun Volunteer.
Washington, D. C„ Feb. in, 1808.

The Senate was thrown into great hub*
bub, on Friday, by a brief message from
the President, announcing that ho had
removed J£dwin M. Stanton, and appoint-
ed Adjutant General Thomas Secretary
ol War otl interim. The Senate also re-
ceived other messages in the form of a
nomination of General McClellan «s Min-
ister to Great Britain, and also the nomi-
nation of Major GeneralGeorge H. Thom-
as, as Lieutenant Genera! by brevet. The
Senate at once went into executive ses-
sion, and an excited and angry debate
took place, lusting until nine or ten
o’clock at night, in which Senators Rev-
erdy Johnson, Fessenden, Conkling,
Dixon, Doolittle and Wilson participa-ted. They were followed in town hy
nearly ail the lesser lights. The follow-
ing resolution was introduced by Wilson,
of Massachusetts.

Whereas, The Senate has received
and considered the communication of the
President, stating that he had removed
iCdwin M. Stanton as Secretary of War,
and has designated the Adjutant-General
of the Army to act as Secretary of War
(til interim , therefore,

Jtcsolvrd, by the Senate of the United
States, that uniter the Constitution and
,laws of the United Slates the President
has no power to remove the Secretary of
War, .and designate another officer to
perform the duties of that office.

It was finally passed by a strict party
vote. Simultaneouslywith the big scare
of the Senate, tlio House was thrown in-
to consternation by the reception of the
following nu.-sage from Stanton ;

W.UI DCI’AUTJLKNT. 1
Washinoidn nr\ i-h>. 21, Isrjs. /

Sin: Gen. Thomas has Just delivered
to me a copy of the inefosed order, which
you will please eomiminicato to the
House of Representatives. Vonr obedi-
ent servant, I.m\ in M. Stanton*.

Secretary of War.
To the Hon. Schuyler Colfbx, Speaker

of the House of Representatives.
I'Txkittivi: Mansion, )

Warnin'.r./N. D. Keb. 21, IS(S. /

Sik: By virtue of the power and au-
thority vested in me as President by the
Constitution and laws of the United
Slates, you are hereby removed from of-
fice as Secretary of War, and your func-
tions as Hiicli will terminate upon receipt
oftJiis communication.

Vou will transfer to Brevet Major-Gen.
Loienzo Thomas, Adjutant-General ofthe Army, who hqs Ibis Jay been authori-
zed to act as Secretary of War ad interim,
all records, books, papers, and other pub-
lic property now in your custody and
charge. Respectfully yours,

Andrew Johnson, President.
To the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Wash-ington, D. C.
TbeSenateappointod a committee, con-

sisting of Cameron, Cattell and one or
two others, to wait upon Stanton and
urge him to hold on to his office at all
hazards. They also appointed u commit-
tee to wait upon Judge Carter, of the Dis-
trict Court, and make affidavit against
General Thomas, charging that he hud
volated the Tenure of Office Bill.

In the mean time General Thomas had
called at the office of the Secretary of
War, and banded to Stanton in person
the President’s order for bis removal,—
Stanton looked over the document, and
then asked General Thomas when be in-
tended to take possession. “I am Sec-
retary of War, and am now in posses-sion,” replied Thomas. After some fur-ther conversation, Thomas retired, and
Stanton remained in his office all night,
attended by a number of his Rudicqlfriends. *

On Saturday morning General Thomas
was arrestedon a warrant issued by Judge
Carter. The informationobarges ” thatho did unlawfully accept the appoint-
ment of the office ofSecretary of War ad
interim, and did then and there unlawful-
ly hold and exercise, and attempt to hold
ami exercise, the said office, contrary tothe provisions of an act entitled an act
regulating the tenure of certain civil of-
fices.” The penalty fixed by the act is
a fine not exceeding SIn.OUO and impris-
onment not exceeding live years. Gen-eral Thomas gave bail in $5OOO to appear
to day at ten o’clock. After his release,
about noon on Saturday, General Thom-
as again visted the War office—where he
found Grant, Stanton, and a whole pack
of Radicals—and again demanded the
keys of the office. Stanton refused to
give them up and ordered Thomas to leave
the office—This he did quietly , bat re-
marked that he intended to get posses-
sion, whatever means might have to beresorted to.

The course of the President has driven
the .Radical Kumpera to tire very mad-
ness of desperation. On Saturday after-
noon Stevens reported from the Recon-
struction Committee, a hilt of impeach-
ment against tile President for appoint-
ing General Thomas in place of Stanton.
The bill led to an animated discussionwhich lasted until nearly midnight onSaturday. Mr. Brooks, of New York,took the lloor immedially arrer old
Thud had resumed his seat. He asked
why this ghost of impeachment had ap-
peared iu a new form ; We had long been
in tire midst of revolution, and we are
now approaching the Until struggle. We
are reenacting all the scenes of the
French revolution. Hu concluded ns
follows;

Rut I bid them beware. In no spirit
of defiance, hut from a devoted love tomy country and its institutions, I sol-emnly hid them beware, and to proceedno further in their revolutionary steps.
Speaking in behalf of those who have
sworn to support the Constitution, in be-half of my associates here, in behalf ofthose thundering majorities whose voic-es are roaring outside ofthis Capitol, andwho are waiting torn constitutional op-portunity to enter, I hid you beware!Your impeachment will avail you noth-
ing. The President is to he tried beforethe Senate with all the forms of uiw andbefore you can achieve the final result howill he removed from your authority bythe constitutional termination' of his of-fice. If you proceed further and deposetile President by violence; If you suspendhim ; if you throw him out of olllce ex-
cept by duo process of impeachment Itell you, in behalf of thousands, and tensof thousands, and hundreds of thousandsand millions of the people, that we willnever-never, so help me God! nevernever submit 1 Sir, we have thephysical
power of the country with us ; the labor,the Industry, the bone and muscle of thecountry are ours; the heroism of the
country is ours; four-fifths of the army ofthd United States is composed ofthe De-mocracy of the country, uud if you pro-ceed to introduce poiitics into the armythe Democratic soldiers will follow theirDemocratic instincts, and will stand bythe Constitution and the Jaws, I, there-fore, Mr. Speaker, bid you bewareofun-
constitutional, of illegal and ofextraordi-nury pro-ceedlngs. Proceed in your formsof impeachment, ihroughaU the manipu-lations and ainuositiesaud tergiversations
of the law, and we ahull, cheerfully sub-
mit, because it is our duty so to do as con-stitutional, obedient men. But step aninch further over the bounds of the Con-stitution, and proceed, as is frequentlyproposed,.in a violent and revolutionary
manner, and you precipitate violence andrevolution,
Ifho were advisiug the majority of theHouse to its overthrow, ho would hurry

ou this matter. Andrew Johnson haslittle power now as President of theUnited States. He was without authori-
ty, or influence, or patronage.. Congress
has so manacled him as almost to over-throw the Executive power, and if theydid not succeed in re-electing him to thePresidency, they would at least immor-talize his mime on the pages of history nsthe mostglorious defender of liberty thatoverlived under any constitutional gov-
ernment wiiatever. &

Finally it was agreed to postpone thevote on Stevens’ resolution until liveo’clock on Monday afternoon. That theresolution will pass by almost a strictparty vote, does not admit of a doubt as
a canvass of the Radical party shows’al-
most entire unanimity on the questionI have thus given a plain statement of

the facts ofthis new Radical War against
the President. Your readers will not bo
able to imagine the intense excitement
it created in the National Capital; Fri-
day afternoon, and evening the corridors
of the capitol building were thronged
with angry and excited crowds—the pas-
sageways and reading roomaofWillard’s,
the Metropolitan and other leading hotels,
were scenes of tumult, ami in some in-
stances of personal collision. Never, du-
ring the exciting scenes of the last two
years, has the animosity between the
friends of President Johnson and the sup-
porters of the Radical Rumpurs been
more intense and outspoken. Thousands
of questions were asked from anxious
Ups. What course would the President
pursue? Plow did the army stand?
How would Grantand Bhorman ami oth-
er army olllcers act, in the event of a col-
lision? Plow would General Thomas
get possession of the War Ollico except
by force? (’mild the Supremo Court be
relied on to sustain the President, or
would they too bo awed hy the almost
absolute power of a revolutionary con-
gress? During Saturday and yesterday
tlie excitement was unabated. At times
Pennsylvania avenue scorned to be a liv-
ing mass of excited human beings, while
rumor, with her thousand tongues, start-
ed all sorts of wild and improbable slo-
rles-Stanton had boon arrested—Thom-
as had “gone back” cm the President
Mr. Johnson had placed a guard around
tlie White Mouse.

During all this excitement in the lob-
bies of Congress, on the streets and in the
hotels, all was quiet and decorum in and
around tlie President’s mansion. On
Saturday evening he gave a dinner to the
Democratic National .Executive commit-
tee, which was prolonged until ten
o’clock. The President and his guests
sat at table several hours, calmly in-
different to the excitement and hubbub
at the other cud of the avenue. Let Hie
country know, once for all, Unit Andrew
Johnson is not afraid of impeachment.

Caucasian
SC’KXKM ANI> INCIDENTS.

General Thomas, on Saturday morning,
presented himself at the war department
to assume the possession of the office
which lie had failed to take the day be-
fore. In accordance with an order issued
by him on Friday, the war office was
closed and the clerks absent, it being the
birthday of Washington; but Slanton,
who had slept in his room Friday night,
was still there,and witli Stanton General
Thomas had the following little talk :

“General Thomas—“l have been ap-
pointed Secretary of wav ad interim. I
am ordered by the President to lake pos-session of this office.”

Mr. Stanton.—“l order you to repair toyour room, and exercise your functions
as Adjutant-General of the Army.”General Thomas—” lam Secretary of
war ad interim. I shall not obey yourorders. I shall obey the orders of the1 resident, who has ordered me to takecharge of the war office.”

Mr. Stanton—” I order you to repair toyour place as Adjutant-General.”
General Thomas—” I shall not do so.”
Mr. Stanton—“Then you may stand

there if you please, but you cannot act as
becrerary of war. If vou do, you do so
at your peril,”

General Thomas—” I shall act as Sec-
retary of war.”

Mr, Slanton—” You cannot act as Sec-retary of war.”
General Thomas passed across the hail

to the room of General Shrivcr. Slanton
followed him, and exclaimed:

” Do yon mean to stay here as Secreta-ry of war? You refuse to obey my or-
ders ?”

General Thomas—”l mean to act as
Secretary of war. I require the mails of
the war department to be delivered tome, and I shall transact all the businessof the war department. I shall obey theorders of the President.” .

.Sumner Growit f.noonle

As soon as the message of the Presi-dent, announcingStanton’s removal, wasreceived by the ftenate, Sumner sent thefollowing note to Stanton: >

Senate Chamber, Feb. 21.
Stick.

Sincerely Yours,
Giiari.esSumner.

I'lH" Arrcsl of Cion, ThoinnH.

On Saturday morning, Marshal Good-ing, accompanied bv a deputy marshal,
(Mr* Phillips) and a bailiff (Mr. Chand-
ler) proceeded to Gen. Thomas’ house on
H street. The General was engaged inbreakfasting with his family at the limethe officersarrived, butheatonceinlimat-
his willingness to comply with all thedemands of the law. The party proceed-
ed to the court room, and were compelled
to wait two hours or more for the arrival
of Justice Cartier. However, at 10o’clok,Justice Carter appeared. The counsel for
General Thomas (J. H. Bradley, Esrj.,
and R. T. Merrick, Esq.,) were in atten-dance, and certain legal formalities hav-ing been concluded, GeneralThomas washeld to bail in the sum of $5,000 to ap-pear to answer on Monday, the 24th.The bail was furnished by Messrs. Halluud Ellison of this city.

Wlmt Mr. Johnson DcHircn.

Neither the President, I am sure, nor
Gen.. Thomas, has the slightest idea thatany violence, or any measures are to beused except peaceful ones to obtain pos-
session of the War Office from Mr Stan-
ton.

Andrew Johnson is a singulaWj' cau-tious, resolute, upright man. In themidst of the indescribable excitement
which he has created and which is in-creasing here in Washington, ho is thecoolest, calmest individual of them all --

He hud determined, after long Ul)c j
liberate reflection, to *do the tiling he hasdone. Ten days ago according to my per-sonal knowledge, obtained then from thePresident, Mr. Stanton's removal was
certain to be made. It was intended tohave been made on Saturday, the lothinstant, but the selection of* the new an*
pointeead interim was found to be im-practicable at that time. At that timeMr. Johnson had seen that Congresswould insist on keeping Stanton in. °Mr
Stanton had made up his mind to stay inThe latter having been suspended was nomember of the Cabinet. He did not at-tend Cabinet meetings, and there was no
communication between him and thePresident.

The machinery of the government wasclogged. Such a condition of thingsmight at any time result in serious mis-chief. It was impossible that a manknown to be directly hostile to the Execu-tiye should be suffered to occupy the a-uomnlous position which Mr. Stantonheld. The President had, uud has, nodoubt of the constitutionality of thecourse he saw lit to pursue. From thevery first ho regarded it as a legal ques-tion which, if Congress should at last re-
fuse the President's right to select themembers of his cabinet, ought to be set-tled by the courts. He was anxious forthe judicial decision now.about to be
made, because he foresaw that unless aspeedy settlement of the question was
brought about, other complications werelikely to occur which would bo evenmore embarrassing and disastrous Ibanthis. There were nud are avowed andcovert enemies in (he President's execu-tive household besides Mr. Stanton, andif, in pursuance of a principle whichseems to have inspired every act of an
official career not certainly devoid ofer-rors, Mr. Johnson should find it necessa-ry, in the future, to rid himself of everyofficer of the Government whose course
is controlled by motives obnoxious to theconvictions of the President, and there-fore tending to produce discord in the ad-ministration of affairs, he wanted hispower to do so distinctly admitted. Un-doubtedly the President foresaw that themessage sent to the Senate would aston-ish Congress. He readily anticipated the
27 of impeachment. He knew therewould bo Immediate danger to himselfas President, but he trusted In the people.pooMitution, and bis own conscienceHe held counsel with but few men onuSide of his Cabinet. The Cabinet, lickul-tng Seward, Welles, McCulloch, Brown-ing and Stanbery were united in the o-plnlon that the President could ro-move Stanton ; but it is doubtful weth-er all the members were advised that theremoval would be made Friday andsomeDemocratic Senators aiid memberspf Congress, as I have said, have thought
It strange that they received no Intima-tion whatever of the President’s design
.until HiTier It had been fulfllle(i,-Cbr, N.jTt ffOvldt

ILocal Stems
A City Government,— We foam that

a movement is on foot to apply for a city
charter’for our present borough. The
project meets with the .hearty approval
of numbers of our best citizens of all po-
litical parties. "Wo have seen tlie draft
ofa charter, which would without doubt
provide a more efficient form of govern-
ment, at a very trilling, if indeed any ad-
ditional expense. It is not the purpose
to change the existing form of govern-
ment in more than two or three particu-
lars, and these will not involve a yearly
expenditure of more than two-hundred
and fifty or three hundred dollars. As
an oflset to this, it is maintained that un-
der an efficient city' government, certain
currenl expenses of the borough can ho
reduced four nr live hundred dollars, in
which event we would he the gainers in
a financial point of view, 'fin* subject is
one ominenlly worthy the consideration
o! all our public spirited citizens.

SKi.Kcr We ■ on.—Select Scholars to
Oct. and Nov. ISO".

School No. 11—Win. (’. Ralston, R
S. Sipe, Jno'. B. Treiblcr.

No. 12—Julia Hyor, Elizabeth Xealy,
Jantha Crouse.

No. 10 —Clara Black, Sarah Lehman
Jennie Noble.

Xo, M—J. S. Powderly. J- E. Barnet/.,
W. A. Hardy.

Xo. 15—Bella Widner, Annie McCart-
ney, Lizzie Wolf.

No. 10—Win. M. Riddle, H. McGlaugli
fin. C. A. Fader.

No. 17 —Elmira Oyster, Ella Hoffman
Ella Beotem.

No. 18—E. Ghronicau, A. Hostellei
I). C. Blair.

I). ECKLES,
VVew. -S'. -S',

Pjior. Huiks 1 Lecture. —Wo regro
that business engagements prevehted our
attending the lecture of Professor Himes
on ” Combustion,” last week. Thoscho-
Rustic reputation of the lecturer was suf-
ficient guarantee of the quality of the en-
tertainment. The lecture was interspers-
ed with a variety of experiments, and
was listened to with the liveliest satisfac-
tion by a large and appreciative audience.

Sudden Death. —On Monday, a lady
by the name of Fry, who bad been
to the East to receive medical treatment
for consumption, became so ill that she
was removed from the cars to the office
of Dr. Cook, where she soon afterwards
expired. She was the daughter of Mr.
Cook, of Upton, Franklin County.

Important to Soldiers. -All soldiers,
whether volunteers or regulars, who en-
listed between April 15th and July 22d,
1801, and served one year or longer, and
were honorably discharged, under a re-
cent decision of the Court of Claims are
entitled to $lOO bounty.

Accident.— On Monday last, Mr. Wm.
Leeds, while returning from the stable in
the rear of his lot, slipped and fell back-
wards across the sill of his door, injuring
himself quite severely.

Religious.—Rev. Mr, Harris, pastor
elect ofthe Second Presbyterian church,
will preach in that church, on next Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Fair.—The fair for the benefit of the
Good Will Hose Company is in full blast,
and is nightly attended by crowds of visi-
tors.

Crowded Out.—A number of miscel-
laneous articles have been crowded out
Dy tliu inipunuuinews from -waaniugton
and a press of general advertising.

South Middleton iNSTrruTE-Frank-Iln Square, February 15, 1808.—Instituteconvened at 10 o'clock. President in thechair. Roll called by the Secretary towhich fourteen teachers responded'The selections were then read bv MissSallte A. Nailer and B, Taylor Sheaffer.Mr. Guard being absent, prof. Marcvfrom Luzerne county, took charge of theorthography class, and gave his modn ofteaching the oral elements. , Next follow-ed mental arithmetic by Miss Annie MGood. Institute adjourned to meet at1 o’clock.
o’clock—Roll called by Secretary ;fifteen teachers responded, Prof Marcvthen presented the Magnetic Globe,showing the advantages it had over oth-er Globes, also, delivering an addressshowing the necessity of Globes in theschool-room which was followed by Co.Superintendent and Jacob Ritner Esq.*upon the subject. 1 • lM

Mr. L. T. Melxel delivered au oration •
aii essay was also read by Miss Lydo O.’Fleming. After the delivery of the ora-tion, Mr. C. U. Stoner conducted a Hinhn written aritnrne.m,
then piescnted the programme for thenext Institute, which is as follows ■A. M.—C. U. Burner, Miss Lydo C.J lenmig read selections ; Annie M. Goodroad an essay; Mr. L. T. Meixel drill aclass in mental arithmetic; SueB. Kauff-man, a class in orthography.

5 Vr 1M
T

Le 3,i ® luilu deliver au ora-tion ; Miss Jennie A. Coyle diill a classm grammar, W. A. Graham a class inwritten arithmetic; and Miss Annie MFleming drill a class in algebra,Institute adjourned to mee’t atGleim’sSchool House, on March 7th.
•S. Taylor Sheaffer,

IF. A. Graham, Ass’t. Sccrcta>^

TjikD uolass Brick Machine.—lllbringing this i UVon ti oll to the notice ofthe Public, the proprietor, says: that itis considered, by those competent tojudge, to be the most powerful and cffcc-tivc °f al)y brick machine now in exis-tence, and withal, the perfect embodi-ment of simplicity in construction andpositive motion.
These requisites have heretofore neverbeen found combined iu aiiy one ma-chine; and while it will be universallyconceded that power and simplicity areessentials, there are many other advantagea; possessed by this invention wiUchwill be recognized by the practical manOil examination. 111

Any information, as to the machine orpuichase of rights, will bo furnished byaddressing R. A. Douglass, Esn. iJSouth Fourth street, Philadelphia.—it
“ Oh Ithatwill in; joyful !" Whanmen and women throw “Physio to thedogs,” and when a trifle out of order ortoprc.w.tgetting outoforder, take Plan-tation Bitters. Are you Dyspeptic, Ner-vous Jaundiced, Hy’pped, Low SpiritedWeak, or are you siok and don’t kuoWwhat ails you? Wo have been, and wasrecommended to try the Plantation Bit-ters, which we did with great satisfactionand entire success. Delicate FemalesClergymen. Merchants, Lawyers, andpersons of Sedentary Habits, are particu-larly benefited by these Bitters. Thesaleis perfectly enormous.

Magnolia Water.—Adelightful toiletarticle-superior to Cologne and halfthe
Price- Feb. 20tb. 2t.

WST “ Healing on its Wings,” say allwho have made use ofDr. Wistar'a Mal-sam of WHO Cherry, and bysuch use been
cured of coughs, colds, bronchitis, sorethroat, influenza or consumption. Theprudent will always keep this standardremedy by them,

BSTOf the almost innumerable num-
ber of preparations in the market for re-
.,i.uiiig gray hair to Us original color, wo

know of none which .gives so universal
satisfaction ns Ring’s Vegetable Ambro-
sia. We have tried it and found it to re-

store the color in a truly wonderful man-
ner—as well as to reriiove dandruff and
all itching caused by humors ofthe scalp.
Try it and bo satisfied.—Fob. 13, 4t.

Special attention is invited to Con-
fectionery card of Sellers & Folwell, in
this Issue.

Public Sales.—Bills for thefollowing
Public Sales have recently been printed
at this ollico:

Thursday, Feb. 27 Solomon Crameer,
hi South Middleton township, two miles
from Carlisle, on the road leading to Rit-
ikt'h mill, X. B. Moore, auctioneer.

Thursday, February 27, Jacob Lehman,
in Monroe township, near Boiling
Springs.

Thursday, February 27th, Robert Mc-
Cntney, Auctioneer, will soil personal
property of Mrs. Catharine Carney, dec’d,
at her'late residence on East Pomfret
street, Carlisle.

Friday, February 28th, Wm, Tritt, in
Penn township, about 1 mile South West
of Palmastowu —Jno. Miller, And. f

Friday, Feb. 28, John Lchn, in North
Middleton township, near the Long’s
Gap road, John Thomas, auctioneer.

Saturday, February 29, W. G. Herman
and Abm. Sollenberger, a lot of ground,
on the road loading from Carlisle Iron
Works of Messrs. Ahl, to Middlesex.

Saturday, February 29, Christ. Gross,
In Penn township, on the Walnut Bot-
tom road, one-fourth mile east of Ccntro-
vlllo—N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Monday March 2, in Middlesex Twp.,
4 miles cast of Carlisle, at the late resi-
dence of Fredrick Williams deceased.—
Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Household
and Kitchen Furniture. W. C. Houser,
Auctioneer.

Monday, March 2d, John Dully, in
llunlihgdon township Adams Co., near
the road leading from Petersburg to
Wliitestown.—N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 3d, Jacob Miiimiu, in
Dickinson township, near Barnitz's Mill
—Joseph Miller, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 4th, William
Drawbaugh, in Frankford township,
three miles north of LMainlield. J. W.
Fair. Auctioneer.

Saturday, March Jth.Sumiud Lehmai
in Churchtown, Monroe township-
Ilonry M. Bobb Auctioneer.

Thursday, March sth, J. C. Hotlakei
at Hepburn’s Mill, in West Pennsboi
ough township—Commodore Portci
Auctloncer.

Friday, March Oth, John Senseman, in
Silver Spring township, one mile west
of Lehigh's Tavern.—Win. Deviuney,
Auctioneer.

Monday, March 9, John Hall, in Mid-
dlesex township, miles south of Mid-
dlesex, and 2J miles east of Carlisle,
horses, cows, farmingimplements.—Wm
Dovonnoy, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 11, A. B. Zeigler,
in the borough of Carlisle, extensive sale
of valuable personal property.

Thursday, March 12, Miss Catharine
Doner, in West Penusboro’ township,
quarter ofa mile west ofKridor’s mill.—
Commodore Porter, auctioneer.

Thursday, March 12th, William D.
Duey, two and a half miles north of Car-
lisle, in North Middleton township, on
the Long’s Gap Road—John Batch, Auc-
tioneer.

Saturday, March 14th, Samuel Keen-
portz, in Silver Spring township, one
mile south east of NewKingston.- Wm,
Devinney Auctioneer.

Saturday, March 14th, Jacob Zug, Ex-
ecutor of John Zug, dec’d, in Papertpwn—N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 17, Jacob Hartman, in
Middlesex township, miles north eastof Carlisle, horses, cows and fanning im-
plements. Henry M. Bobb, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 17, Samuel Stuart, Jr.,
in Dickinson township, 11 miles north
east of the Stone Tavern," and G miles
south west of Carlisle, on the WalnutBottom road, horses, cattle and farmingimplements. N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 20, John G. Boyer, ad-
ministrator of Israel D. Boyer, at theWoollen Factory 1 mile north of Lisburn,m Lower Allen township, personal prop-
erty. At the same time and place, Ann•E. Boyer, personal property. A. O,
Brougher, Auctioneer.

Saturday, March 21st, Jacob Klutz, inNewKingston, extensive sale of saddlery'Win. Deveuney, Auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 2-1, John W. Call, inFrankford township, 4 miles north-west

of Carlisle, horses, cows, &c. J. Thomas,Auctioneer.
Wednesday, March 25, Geo. Duey, inriognostown, pcMsonal property, Jno.Shadier Auctioneer.

Sales to be cried by William Dovenny,
Auctioneer.

Feb.
“ 27th, Jacob Lehman; Monroe.
~ "9th* 1 hramlt, Monroe.

March 2d, Benj. Albright, Middlesex.
‘ Andrew Agnew, W. Pennsh

4‘Ji, Peter Trestle, Upper Allen.
sth. A.Goodyear,'Monroe,
6th, John Seuseman' Sil. Sp’ncr.
7th, S. Baker, SilverSpring.
9th, John Hall, Middlesex.10th, Daniel Hotter, Middlesex.11th, W. H. Ewalt, Sil’vr Sp’g.12th, John Moul, Monroe.H 1!' 1 S’ PMlinger, U. Allen.
14th, S. Keinsportz, Silv’r Sp’g,.17th, C. W. Sheaffor, Paradise

Mills.
}Bth, J. W. Lindsay, N. Mid’n.Uth, J. Sollenberger, Monroe.20th, J. Stambaugh, Monroe.
2}®ti J. Kintz, New Kingston.-7th, Elizabeth Bolinger,

Hoguestown.
28th, D. Stonesifer, Trlndlo-

Spring Tavern

B© 1" Sales to be cried by A. O. Brough*er, Auctioneer:
Feb;

“ 27, David Hoinhcarl, Milltown.“ 28, Heaty and Mill, Up. Allen,
“ 29, Jacob Sultsabarge, Pine twp.March 2, John J. Zinn, Lisburn,

44 3, D. K . Steiner, Upper Allen.
“ 4, Geo. Siuthower, (Carrol, Y. Co.
“ 5, Will Anderson, Lisburn, Y’k.
“ 0, Mrs. Hering, York county.
“ 7, D. P. Gillniore, York county.
“ 9, Mrs. M'Clnre, Lower Allen.
“ 10, Jacob Brougho, Carrol. Y. Co,
“ 11, Ban’l Fortney, “ “

“ 12, Jacob Burget, Monogon. Y. Co.
44 I*3, Jno. B. Fisher, .Lower Allen.
“ 14, A. W. Yoak, Upper Allen.
“ 16, WiirWeber, Slate Hill.
“ 18, Jacob Barber, Lower Allen.
“ 19, John Reniger, SMonstown.
“ 20, oyer, Ex’r Lower Allen.
“ 21, ra. Suton, York, county
“ 28, .T. Houck, Milltown.

Business Notices.
Fikel Fihel! Fike I!l—Arathorstartling-ter-

rifying cry, It Is true,yet It may bo utteredunder
certain circumstances and with certain connec-
tions so as to impart quite a pleasing sensation—-
a pleasure rather than a pain—as,for Instance
“Kitty flre-up the “Barley Sheaf,“and Jot’s hove
dinner In a Jiffy l” Now the “Barley Sheaf” la
gaining a national reputation as the best Cook-
ing Stove ever Invonted-a stove that will burn
either coal or wood, at your convenience, offendyou with nobud qualities,and please you with a
multltudeof good ones. Messrs. STUART, PE-
*tCO., of Philadelphia,are the makers, to whom
orders may bo forwarded,

For sale by IUNESMITH&. RUPP. Carlisle,Pa.
Feb. 27,1838.—It

A..8. & N. Bherk are now manufac-
turing the largest assortment and tbp beststylesof Buggies, Carriages and Spring "Wagons ever
offered in Carlisle,

Feb. 27,1808.—e0w-tf

Particulars of thf, Habri SßUJ!qCoal Oil Explosion are not lmportant-.it tmore Important to know that Wm. Blair a *

tell Coal Oil that can not be exploded. Pieosoami SCO It tried. Empty boxes ami bnwol. Ievery kind In large quantities, for sale chean nthe time at tho store of Wn, Blair 4 11
End," Carlisle, Pa.

oa' So «h
P. S.-Codflsh and Mackerel of bat ,

fialo cheap atall times. ' a/,w for
Feb. 27,1805.

In Tkp.se Times ofPoliticalExcitp
mknt, when every one Is asking thewhat next.” we can scarcely answer or l!, f '

thing, and that Is that at Browstsr 4 Doomof Newvlllo.ls tho host plaoeTo b, ycm ‘rS
a mcrcs vestlnxs. Ready Made Cloth.ng, lioauShoes. Hats, Caps, and gents Furnishing nn f3,
at prices to beat the Jews and sumrian

G°0(

tiles. We know this to ho“,m.a S \t m„u mday occurenco to sea our neighbors with new™cheap neat lutingclothing. Weask thequc«to,“whore did yon get these clothes," they in. ’
with a smile, “why at Brewster *BoiigStf
where else, l am sure yoj. know that they hav'tho largest, cheapest and best assortment n nCounty, and then too they sell you goods 11yard, and cut them free of charge ’•

*ly 1,10

A full lino of Clothes for Ladles' r i„„,Backs on hand, which will bo cut out 'r” “ ,Ul
charge or manufactured to order, and nowenjoin on our renders to go there L bar “V'’ssyround ntBrcws,cr

Fob. 27, 1808.—tf

W C. Sawyer & Co, East Main sthave bought an immonso stock of now Mnon '
Calilcocs, Sheetings, House Furnishing'(in i“'Carpets oil Cloths, shades. Look,„TolZt’Oecso Feathers and other goods. Thesehave been boughtjust beforo thorccoutndvm,

“

•Qoodsselllngattholowestmarketpr ce ntoh wyZTo::: wctyear, (lit cW. C. Snwor 4 Co. nn early call.
Seeds! Seeds! 1-Cornman & Worth-ldStl°n 1 NO- 7

;
EMt Maln streo ‘. liuvo Just receiv-ed tl.o largest and best selection of Flower mmVegetable seeds over opened In rwilsln The.-,UnhelTsXfS '‘ r,'° m th° I**"**™* m the

Fob. IS, ISOS.

Special notices.

Jlumtlaljiajiers0/ the Weal. ' ° ' mcof ,h' mott In.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN RITTERS
In calling tbe attention of our readers l„ tI,Kvaluable preparation, wo do so with , L fuIJvicllon that It Is a highly HCleiumcroim-dv r„',Dyspepsia, and all diseases arising from ,i. n .ordered state of tbe Elver or Slotnneb. ~,

"
lag this assertion, wo are sustained bv u„. U.MI .mony of many of the eminent nrofossloimlof tlieeouiitry. Lawyers, physicians,and clerev’men, all boar witness to Us groat usefulness ucontains no aloehollc stlimilant, but Is mi'ivimedicinal, being compounded from the proscrliL
tlon of one of the most celebrated physicians 01his day, and Is wellknown nnd used by theulty 01 tbe present lime. It has boon before liepiddle >ll ils present shape for over twenty veinsand during that time lias become "known illover the world." To those In need of nrented,of this character, wc would say procure 11 « tonce, nnd do not waste your time nnd money
the many worthless compounds that now linedthe market; and those who nro not In Iminedift WG WOUld lUIViS ° 10 b 0 P r®PttreU U.battle with dlsonso by keeping it always i n t imhouse.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Combines nil the Ingredients of tbe Bitters will,pure Santa Cruz Hum, orange, nnlso, &c. It is
used for the same discuses as theBitters, in caseswhore Alcoholic Stimulant maybe necessary-
It is a preparationof rare value, and most agree-
able to the palate.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE. 631 ARCH ST..PHILA, PA.
Sold everywhere.

Feb. 13, 1808.—1m
SONG OP i R O N

1 am mighty in thesaber,Hercefy wielded by thebrave.Glorious in thestalwart steamer.Laughing at the storm and wave

Beauteous in the palacepillars
Saving in thepointedrod. ’As Itbrings the deadly lightning
Quelled and harmless to the sod,

Buttherels aglorousessence,
Whore I take my grandest power,Giving to the race my surest,Sweetest aid, indanger’s hour.

Scol before mofly dlsenspsl
See the darkest hydras bowlSee the nnd beautyTake the palest check and brow

Fly, dyspepsia! fly consumption JYes, all His are crushed at length.For I give what human natureOnly over needed—strength !

Shall J toll In what great essence
„ ,?,aP t,lUs y . our speltscheer up VpOJMd • trembllng, Dying sufferer,’TIs the famed “ Peruvian Svrup

tlrtn
1-nfi?SKV ? AI?iSY?,V PIB a Protcctea sola-lwiiAin«< »>rr» ot? x

.»
tlo of Iron- a now discovery inat

M
tri : ? s n} tho root of the diseaseby supplying tho blood with Its vilal principle orU/c elcmcnt.—lrem. 1

tho g°iSnnlno hnS “ I>RRCVIAN Svhup” blown hi
Pamphletsfree.

Hrwi/i i 11 DINSMOUE, Proprietor,Sold by all Druggists. A’o. 3d Dcy SSL, N. Y

CHRONIC DISEASES, SCROFULA, UlCers, &c

.t ei that thobene/lts derived from
*trinjtlng of the Congress, Saratogaand othercelebrAted Springs, is principally owing to theloehne they contain.

Dr. 11. Anders' lodine Water
contains lodine in the same pure stale Hint 11 I.hfound in these uprlng waters, but over 500 perIrUiUtyj? containing as it does l\\w«^.Sach J,luld ou?cc. dissolved in pure wn-Wf, dl/wiii a sofre/d, a discovery long sought lor,
reniedt tn

U
ti>
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ai
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b
ls the besiremetiy in tho world for {scrofula Canrm Saltfree**” 1' CCI3 ' and Clonic-Diseases, Circulars

vt
J ‘ DINSMORE, Proprietor, 30 Dey StreetNWW”Cyn? llPra«teU-
To Consumptives.—The advertiser,

having hecn restored to health In a few wcolis by
a vory simple remedy, after having sufferedfor
coveral years wllu a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption— Is anxious to
make known to hisfellow sufferers tho moans of
uro.
To all whodesire it, ho will send a copy of tho

prescription used, free of charge), withthodirec*
tlons for preparing and using tho same, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumption ,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Coeds, and all
Throatand Lung Affections. The only object of
tho advertiser in Bending tho Prescription Is to
beuoflt tho afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable and ho hopes
every suffererwill try his remedy, ns It willcost
them, and nothingmay prove a blessing. Par-
ties t tho prescription, free, by return

please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings Co., Now York.

May 10,1807—1 y

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMSCAN BE CURED BY USING THE
SaitiarilaH'a The Groat “ Root and ITerb Juices. 1

« Blood “ Root and Herb Juices.'Samaritan's Purifier « Rogl and Herb Juices.’Samaritan's and remedy “Jiool andHerb Juices.'bamaritan’s f or “ Root and Herb Juices.'Samartian's Scrofula "Root and Herb Juices.'Samaritan's and all 44 Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Eruptions “ Root andHerb Juices.'*Samaritan's • of the 44 Root and Herb Juices.'*Samaritan's Skin. uRoot and Herb Juices.'>

There is not another remedy known to equal
thisfor the cure ofSyphllus, Ulcers, Bores, Scrof-
ula, Inall Its forms, Totters, Scales, Boils, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This Is
no experiment; itIs a well tested remedy Inthe
nited States Hospitals, where those diseases as-

sumed theirworst forms; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles will cure any case. It Is a common
saying, “ I have tried everything without effect.
To suoh we say, use the Samaritan Root and Serb

Juices, and If it falls to cure any disease of the
blood or skin, your money will bo refunded by

our agents. Price 81.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDYEV R SED

Sold by H. Havorstlck, Carlisle, Pa, .
DESMOND & CO,. Pr

May 2,18U7—1y 015 Race Street Phlla.

Errors of Youth.—A Gentlemanwho
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema
ture Decay, and all the effects of youthfulIndis-
cretion, will, for thesake of suffering humanity
send free to all who need It, the direc-
tions for making the simple remedy by which ho
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thead
verUsor’s experience, can do so by addressing) In
perfectconfidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

4, 42 Cedar Street, New YorkMay 16, ISfl7—ly


